national synchrotron facility at Harwell near Oxford, UK, harbours its electron storage ring in a gigantic torus of 738 metres circumference, easily spotted from satellites. It seems fi tting that the Satellite Applications Catapult, launched in 2012 by the UK's innovation agency the Technology Strategy Board, set up its headquarters next door to the big doughnut, which could act as the 'you are here' mark on satellite images.
The idea was that the Catapult would interact with many other organisations to facilitate the use of satellite technology. One successful collaboration began early on when The Pew Charitable Trusts based in Philadelphia, USA, was looking for ways of safeguarding marine protected areas (MPAs) and fi ghting illegal fi shing practices using satellite technology. Both organisations set up a collaboration initially called Project Eyes on the Sea in 2012, which is now known as OceanMind and operates from offi ces in the Satellite Applications Catapult building at Harwell.
Providing the bridge between the technologies available on existing satellites and the information needs of authorities, companies and NGOs concerned with protecting the marine environment, and crunching the big data arising from satellite observations in near real-time, OceanMind has the capacity to literally keep eyes on the sea at all times. Successful projects focused on specifi c fi sheries have already yielded noticeable behavioural change.
Tracking vessels
Analysts at OceanMind use a range of satellite-based technologies to keep track of fi shing vessels. For big ships, the obvious fi rst resort is the automatic identifi cation system (AIS), which larger ocean-going vessels (with a gross tonnage over 300) are legally required to carry for safety reasons. These
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Eyes on our planet
Combining several satellite-based tracking technologies with big data methods and machine learning, fi sheries experts can now effi ciently monitor the entirety of the oceans and ensure that legal limits and protected areas are respected. Observing our planet from space is also proving a fruitful approach in other areas of conservation, ecology and climate research. Michael Gross reports. signals containing an identifi cation code and specifying the purpose of the ship are broadcast publicly and can be monitored globally with existing satellites in near real-time.
The limitations of AIS are that people engaging in illegal activities may choose to switch off the transponder or manipulate it to transmit wrong information. Even then, the analysis of big datasets with typical behaviour of law-abiding vessels enables the analysts to pick out the rogue ones on the movement tracking alone. Thus, if a signal purports to come from a cargo ship, but the vessel is going around in circles or travelling at a slow speed typical for fi shing rather than transit, or if a signal disappears as a vessel approaches a protected area, such suspicious behaviour would be fl agged up by the data analysis system trained on normal behaviour and then further investigated by analysts.
For further analysis and also for any 'dark' vessels that don't broadcast an AIS signal, the analysts can use vessel monitoring system (VMS), synthetic aperture radar (SAR) imaging or optical observation to look for clues.
Armed with these tools, fi sheries analysts at Harwell can help governments and NGOs around the world police fi sheries in real time, and they can also study historical data to investigate how compliance evolves over time, how conservation policies such MPAs are helping the conservation of marine wildlife, and what would have to be done to police them more effi ciently at ocean level.
Laura Fontan-Bouzas, for instance, has been working at OceanMind from January 2016 until early this year as a fi sheries analyst while also completing her masters thesis at the University of Alicante, Spain, on fi sheries in the Mediterranean, which used satellite observations as a tool in the framework of a wider ecosystems approach to fi sheries. Her investigation includes an analysis of the MPA around the island of Alborán, 90 kilometres south of the town of Almeria.
"Illegal, Unreported and Unregulated fi shing, often referred to as IUU, has become a global problem that puts legitimate fi shers at risk, threatens the livelihood of the coastal communities and damages marine ecosystems," Fontan-Bouzas says. "The main reason why IUU is a critical issue today is that many stocks have been overexploited by legal fi shing activities and illegal fi shing puts the stocks under an additional pressure."
In addition to her analytical work based at Harwell, she has also taken part in fi eld work around the world. "For example, I spent a month in Chile, helping navy patrols and surveillance with the support of satellite technology, introducing the SAR technology and giving daily reports with AIS, VMS and SAR data," Fontan-Bouzas says. She has also been giving advice to the Thai government regarding foreign vessels coming into their port and giving support to the UK Government on the monitoring, control and surveillance in UK Overseas Territories Pitcairn and Tristan da Cunha. "Using satellite technology can drastically reduce the time and cost associated with traditional means of surveillance at sea, such as patrol vessels, whilst signifi cantly improving the chances of detecting illegal fi shing," FontanBouzas concludes.
Well protected area
The ability to monitor fi shing activities globally has developed at a time when there is a rapidly rising demand for such technologies, as new MPAs are being created. Ecologists have estimated that around one third of the ocean surface would have to be strictly protected in order to conserve marine biodiversity, which so far has survived the Holocene in better shape than life on land, but is now exposed to rapidly growing threats (Curr. Biol. (2015) 25, R209-R212). Until 2016, only 3% of the ocean surface was under protection. The target for 2020 set by the Convention on Biological Diversity in 2010 is 10%.
Working towards that goal, governments have designated several major MPAs in recent years. Most recently, Chile protected areas around the Juan Fernández Archipelago and around Cape Horn, with a total area of more than one million square kilometres in October 2017. The UK government has with effect from September 2016 designated the exclusive economic zone of the Pitcairn Islands, an area of 830,000 square kilometres, as protected. This means that all extractive activities, including industrial fi shing and mining, are banned in this area. Only a small area near the main island of Pitcairn is set aside for the around 50 inhabitants of the island to catch fi sh for their own use.
The Pitcairn MPA is the fi rst new protection area that was installed with satellite monitoring as part of the plan. The UK government, in partnership with The Pew Charitable Trusts, worked with OceanMind to carry out a one-year pilot surveillance project as a feasibility study before the protection came into force. In addition to satellite monitoring, the project running from June 2015 to May 2016 also tested a fl oating drone to collect sea-level data.
The pilot study demonstrated the feasibility of comprehensive surveillance and found that the area, one of the remotest ocean areas on the planet, saw very little fi shing activity and good compliance with the existing rules and regulations. Thus, the new protected area, currently the second largest in the world, is set to be well protected indeed.
The unique biodiversity set to benefi t from the satellite-assisted protection boasts more than 1,200 identifi ed species, including a species of squirrelfi sh and the many-spined butterfl y fi sh believed to be exclusively found in this area. The MPA also shelters two unique coral reefs.
While the Pitcairn MPA represents a rather quiet part of the oceans, OceanMind also keeps an eye on some of the busiest fi sheries on Earth, including the coastal waters of Chile and Thailand. Chile already operates systematic monitoring of its exclusive economic zone with patrol boats, but commissioned OceanMind to run a complementary analysis of satellite data in order to identify any illegal activity that may have escaped the notice of the patrols.
In the course of the analysis, OceanMind identifi ed and tracked more than 12,000 separate vessels and recorded 430 suspicious activities, especially along the border of the exclusive economic zone. These included switching off the AIS transponder, suspected transfer of catch to other vessels to sidestep regulations, and fi shing activities in the protected area around the Desventuradas Islands. Based on the fi ndings and on continued monitoring, Chile's patrols are now better able to fi nd these culprits and shut down their illegal activities.
Thailand is one of the world's largest processers and exporters of seafood but has in the past been accused of poor governance, which led to the European Commission issuing a 'yellow card' warning in April 2015. Unless corrective measures are taken, such a yellow card can lead to an EU-wide ban on imports of fi sh from the country concerned.
In an effort to clean up its fi sheries, the Thai government has entered a collaboration agreement with the Seafood Task Force and OceanMind to monitor its fi sheries and ensure that its exports are reliably compliant with international agreements. The Thai government has also signed up to the Port State Measures Agreement (PSMA), a UN treaty in force since June 2016, which requires all signatory states to monitor very strictly the legality of all fi sh arriving in their harbours.
"This Collaboration Agreement is a tremendous step forward in the fi ght against illegal, unreported and unregulated fi shing in Thailand. The Royal Thai Government is now taking the lead to ensure its fi sheries are fully compliant and sustainable," Nick Wise, Head of Business at OceanMind, said. "Thailand's dedicated implementation of Port State Measures will give international buyers greater confi dence in the legality of Thailand's produce as the risk to their seafood supply chain contribution will be vastly reduced."
Sustainable fi sheries
NGOs, such as The Pew Charitable Trusts, and an increasing number of governments that are taking responsibility for their coastal waters seriously are paying for much of the surveillance of the oceans, but food retailers are also beginning to get involved. Thus, the UK supermarket chain Sainsbury's commissioned OceanMind to study the compliance of tuna-fi shing vessels to ensure that the products it sells are legal.
Fisheries analysts at Harwell performed a detailed study surveying all information available on pole and line tuna-fi shing vessels. This is the kind of fi shing practised in the Maldives, for instance, and marketed as sustainable, as opposed to purse seine fi shing using fi sh aggregation devices, which is often criticised as unsustainable due to its heavy bycatch of large animals, including turtles, sharks and dolphins. The analysts found that most of the activity is in good compliance with the applicable rules, although a few examples of suspicious activity were also detected and forwarded to authorities to follow up on.
In a recent development, Global Fishing Watch, a Google-backed online platform that aims to provide an open-access global map of fi shing vessels, has announced in January 2018 that it has entered into a new data-sharing partnership with the US National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) to investigate fi shing activities in Indonesian waters. The Indonesian authorities require all fi shing vessels of more than 30 gross tons to broadcast a VMS signal. In an effort to make its fi sheries transparent, Indonesia began publicly sharing their VMS data through the Global Fishing Watch platform in June 2017.
The partnership with the NOAA now involves cross-checking the VMS data with bright lights detected from the NOAA satellites. These lights of a certain brightness observed over the oceans at night are likely to arise from fi shing boats using them to attract fi sh. Thus, if these records don't match with VMS data, this can be a valuable hint indicating illegal activities, such as poaching from foreign ships not registered with Indonesian authorities.
Overall, the global fi shing fl eet could operate within the limits of sustainability, says Bradley Soule, Chief Fisheries Analyst at OceanMind. As with road speed limits enforced by automatic cameras, it is just a question of making people aware that the existing rules are being policed and any illegal activities will have consequences. With the existing satellite technology, and an increasing cooperation from governments and businesses from around the world, a fully compliant and sustainable fi shing industry is possible.
Watching the planet
Beyond the tracking of fi shing vessels, satellite technology offers many ways of helping ecology and conservation science, often complementing groundbased measurements and also those gained with new technologies, such as drones (Curr. Biol. (2014) 24, R629-R632). In marine ecology, satellite observations enable researchers to recognise large-scale patterns in parameters such as nutrient distribution.
For instance, in a recent study of Antarctic sea fl oor fauna, Jan Jansen from the University of Tasmania, Australia, and colleagues used remote sensing of sea surface chlorophyll-a concentrations in combination with water and sediment sampling to study the ecology of this biotope (Nat. Ecol. Evol. (2018) 2, 71-80). Their new model, the authors write, enables the prediction of important components of sea-fl oor biodiversity for large areas and can thus inform conservation and management decisions.
In another satellite-assisted study, Chris Hughes from the University of Liverpool and Peter Miller from the Plymouth Marine Laboratory, both in the UK, discovered large and long-lived pairs of eddies in the oceans, which they describe as the marine equivalent of smoke rings (Geophys. Res. Lett. (2018) https://doi.org/10.1002/2017GL075198). These so-called modons can persist for up to six months and can transport water, and thus nutrients, across distances up to 1,000 kilometres, in directions not necessarily matching the known ocean currents.
In climate research, the all-important sea surface temperatures, which among other things infl uence the severity of tropical storms, are routinely monitored by satellites. Bathymetry, which is the mapping of the sea-fl oor topography (Curr. Biol. (2016) 26, R445-R447), also benefi ts from modern satellite methods. The Dubai-based company Proteus Geo has worked with the Satellite Blue mood: Bluefi n tuna is one of the species that have been overfi shed historically and are now closely monitored. (Photo: Wikimedia commons from source, http://www.photolib.noaa.gov/htmls/ fi sh2001.htm)
